AGGRESSIVE PRAISE WORSHIP

1. O God arise, and uproot anything You did not plant, inside the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, in the name of Jesus.

2. O God, let the fire of revival, fall upon the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, in the name of Jesus.

3. O God, let the power of peace and progress, overshadow this nation, in the name of Jesus.

4. O God, arise and give us God-fearing leaders, in Jesus’ name.

5. Thus saith the Lord, (mention your name), this year, you must arise and shine, in the name of Jesus.

6. (Mention your name), hear the word of the Lord: Enter into your glory this year, in the name of Jesus.

7. Anything that will stand as Goliath in my life this year, fall and rise no more, in the name of Jesus.

8. Fire of deliverance, roar, enter into my foundation, in the name of Jesus.

9. Voice of impossibility assigned against my life this year, I rebuke you, in the name of Jesus.

10. Every hand of Herod in my life, I set you ablaze, in the name of Jesus.

11. The voice that woke up Lazarus, roar, wake up my virtues, in the name of Jesus.

12. Any dark power fighting against me, die suddenly, in the name of Jesus.

13. Any power that wants me to spend this year in tears and shame, die, in the name of Jesus.

14. I release myself from the junction of frustration, in the name of Jesus.

15. In the presence of any storm that will confront me this year, O Lord, speak forth, in the name of Jesus.

16. Any blood sacrifice that will query my success this year, lose your power and die, in the name of Jesus.

17. Midnight sacrifice assigned against my destiny this year, backfire, in the name of Jesus.

18. Every blood antagonizing my rising up, die, in the name of Jesus.

19. Every junction of abandonment assigned to trouble my progress this year, clear away, in the name of Jesus.

20. Evil kingdoms, sucking my glory, vomit it and die, in the name of Jesus.

21. The syndrome of strange losses, lose your hold, in the name of Jesus.

22. Angel of remembrance, arise, locate my life this year, in the name of Jesus.

23. Powers, making my helpers to forget me, this year, you will not prosper, die by fire, in the name of Jesus.

24. Joy delayers, stumble and fall by fire, in the name of Jesus.

25. My hands, hear the word of the Lord: connect to your helpers, in the name of Jesus.

26. Battles assigned to escort me to old age, perish by fire, in the name of Jesus.

27. Rain of favour and blessings, fall upon me now, in the name of Jesus.

28. O God, arise and let my enemies become my slave, in the name of Jesus.

29. Angels of deliverance, deliver me from every cage of bondage, in the name of Jesus.

30. My maid of Naaman, locate me, in the name of Jesus.

31. Evil birds, hear the word of the Lord: be deaf and dumb on my matter; in the name of Jesus.

32. Evil birds assigned to trouble my destiny this year, receive total blindness, in the name of Jesus.

33. Dark birds, investigating my life, die by fire, in the name of Jesus.

34. My dreams of glory, manifest by fire, in the name of Jesus.

35. Destiny kidnapping powers, loose your hold, in the name of Jesus.

36. The God of Obed-edom, visit my life, in the name of Jesus.

37. Powers assigned to dry up my marital life, dry up now, in the name of Jesus.

38. I shall not eat the food of affliction, in the name of Jesus.

39. My light, hear the word of the Lord, shine this year, in the name of Jesus.

40. River of the enemy, flowing into my life, dry up by fire, in the name of Jesus.